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DEO's SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELECTION EXPENSES OF TIIE CANDIDATE UNDER RULE
89 0F C.E. RULES. l96t

S.No. Description To be filled up by the DEO

I Name & address of the caudidate \irai ehq(1l, hottta
fil/u- kLtUA-ffrlL

2. Political Parw affrliation. if anv bakdoo {6TLr1; ful:
J. No. and name of Assembly/Parliarentary

Constituency K,1twn6a*k
4. Name ofthe elected candidate

- 
Dr,U,p YL-nKir Ht yb"q

5. Date of declaration of result 24- ot- 2'ag
6. Date of Account Reconciliation Metting

7. (i) Whether the candidate or his agent had been

informed about the date of Account Reconciliation
Meeting in writrng

(i)tVs/No

(ii) Whether he or his agent has attended the meeting

(ii) Y6/No'

8. Whether all the defects reconciled by the candidate

after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes or No).

(If not, defects that could not be reconciled be

showlinColuumNo. 19)

It.-'- Y{s/No

9. last date prescribed for lodeing Account RA-oG"Xall
10. Whether the candidate has lodsed the account YEs/No

11. Ifthe candidate has lodged the account, date of
lodging ofaccount by the candidate:

(i) original account
(ii) revised account after the Account Reconciliation

Meeting

12. Whether accouDt lodged in time lYs/No

t2 A. If not lodged in time, period of delay

13. If account not lodged or not lodged in time, whether
DEO.called for bxplanatioo from the caqdidate.

Ifnot, reason thereof.

IEVIYU

No+

t4 Explanation, ifany, given by the candidate NTL
l4A lomments of the DEO on the explanation if any, of

he candidate
t\lot ^o.1t""xd

LL.
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t5. Grand Total ofall election expenses reported by the

candidate in Part-II of the Abstract Statement

a' .ft819.0...1.-

16. Whether in tbe DEO's opinion, the account of
election expenses ofthe candidate has beenfodged
in the manner required by the R. P. Act, l95l and
C.E. Rules. 1961

Yes/No

17. If No, then please mention the following defects
with details

(r) Whether Election Expendihre Register
comprising of Day to Day Account Register, Cash
Register, Bank Register, Abshact Statement has

been lodged

(ii) Whether duly sworn in affidavit has been
submitted bv candidate

o

(iii) Whether requisite vouchers in respect of items
of election expenditure submitted

o

(iv) Whether separate Bank Account opened for
election

o

(v) Whether all expenditure (except petty
expenditure) routed through bank account

18. (i) Whether the DEO had issued a notice to the
candidate for rectifuing the defect

(ii) Whether the candidateirectified the defect

(iii) Comments of the DEO on the above, i.e.
whether the defect was rectified or not.

YeVNP

(eottfte1

19. Whether the items of election expenses reported by
the candidate correspond witb the expenses shown
in the Shadow Observation Register and Folder of
Evidence.

IfNo, then mention the following:

Y6s/t'tsa

Not
Items of
expenditure

Date Page No. of
ihadow
)bservation
legister

Mention
amount as per
the Shadow
Obsen'ation
Register/folder
ofevidence

Amount as per

the account

submitted by the

candidate

Amount

understated by the

candidate

I, lll

fOTAL

20. Did the candidate produce his Register of
Accounting Election Expenditure for inspection by
the Obsewer/RO/Authorized persons 3 times
during campaign period
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21. If DEO does not agree with the t'acts mentioned

against Row No. 19 referred to above' grve the

following details:-

$Znd
^4

(i) Were the defects noticed by DEO brought tolhe

notice of the candidate during campaip period or

during the Account Reconciliation lvleeting

Yes/N

(ii) If yes, then annex copies of all the 
-notices

issued 
-relating to discrepancies with English

hanslation (if it is in regional language) and

mention the date of notice
^-d

(iit Did the candidate give any reply to the notice
,|

YeilN

(iu) lf yes, please

explanation received,
the same, if it is in reg

date ofreply

(v) DEO's comrnents/observations on the

candidate's explanation

22. Whether the DEO agrees thai the expenses are

conectly reported by the candidate-

(Should be similar to Column no' 8 of Summary

Report of DEO)

Date: t{ -0 6/ 1

fles/No

31:' Nome of the DEo)

. Comnt"ntsif any, by the Expenditure Observer*-

wI-
rn )r,l 

tr

* lf the Expenditure Observer has some more facts that have not been covered in the DEO's

report, he may annex separate note to that effect'

** The DEO scrutiny repoft is to be compiled by the cEo and fonvarded to the commission'

lf the cEo feels like giving additional comments, he or she may foruvard the comments

separately.
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. Jili.c C!,.04.2x,)

,:-- .- -.. l-.,::ci gpeakel. (Regulation) Act, 195&
iii,":., 7.3-jri-ragarh A/C, nt/p.O- Kuliamal, p.g
a1",, ciizeii to use Loud L,;-reaker at the time and

.;;;.r ! . .ii' i,loi-is/restrictic;'is.

.rJi ,rn i io i0.00 PM
.;,., .':"',t to Ji.00 PM

r:e:'. purpose: Electioncampaign

rii i ilt "ir-i.i' lcrv pitch so as nol io create public

' ;re i;,i'iir schedule mentioned above.
, -ar;:.'- hcld responsible for any disturbances to the

ra;,,,.ii iit any time, if situatio;lso warTanb.
;a7cci ',.,'itliin a distance of 2A0 Metres from School,

t6'h't\

Gran.'

Sri Kirti Ct,

Bhawanipab,

place menti,.

,Date;:: 05.0,
Dafiq 09.0'i,

Placq funaS

6. Thel
pfOvr

7. The ti,
8. The p

publir

9. Perm;,

10. The Lr

Couri

Memo I

Copy t,

Kuliamal, P.S

reference to lii.

.,, ,c-ibe rii
. i.iiei.
.,-,:.,.--.i'y'Llt<i5 L

JLj sl:',all bi,
-. '-'i r*^,i uLi J.

IJ (1n DC V

- 1,t)1 ^^L 
.' . -iLl. a LUL i-.

.' i
.rl, U,.L,

{r9ub- D iv isional Magistrate,r\ DharamearhDharamgarh

I r.,
-/Date ; 

,.A4.2A'r9

:ndra Gou,-. r, I,,4.L.A.

Dist- I{r!;.,raiiii for
. i;ctmissi.;.,

Candidate, 78-Junagarh A/C, At/p.O-
information and necessary action with

,r.'rrA, ('^l\
v.Av

^-\J,/

Memol , _fj-
Copy tc l, Jun

for informatiori,,. ii iiiri!

/Date,-

,r, Golamu;rlzi
rction.

|qBdU- o ivisional Magistrate,
Dharamgarh

.04.2479

anci Kegaon P.S. / S.D.P.O. (police), Dharamgarh

Dharamgarh


